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TBB JMK0U8 fOWEB OF MNIXHfc BHTOP pozflozmsro. 

!>a*F rheBlstorfoPile whicbwa* Sho cked an Bfttnr-
F-X"' "l day—HemlntBtenow et feat Age«. 

LJ?" V4 "1 jT. Within the Tower of London, that 
'' 'y f famous pile around Tjhose hlstoiy olust-

«#«•>;< era so muohrthot ol hlstoripjiptereafc, 
•fev. ocourred another of: fosterday'stor-
% rlllo explosii^afcwMoti.i slutted.. the 
* >1 great metropolis.4 The Tow,er la the 
i •- h most celebrated foitrsB^'iii Gijea^Brit-

v,:;;-.::,,ain, and stands .Just' Without the an-
olent city walls an the Middlesex bank 

•sSwof the Thames add: .between the CUB-
vws;<!3: tom-Houseand l^t/Kathorlne'sDocks, 
; >55« about two ail&ta -qdarter 'miles from 

' the palace at which the other expjftr 
Cf'.1;";?;" sion ooonrred. . The scene of .(he ek-

s<*'j plosion in this struoture was in that 
w!K-'s portion known as the ''White Tower" 
•••••.• and shown in the World's diagram to-
\ day. The ToWerof Loridon is sqppbs-

v " v ed to have been commenced by'Jiyius 
t\ C&sar, although sftm^ ^r^rajtare of 

the onlmon that thdveno^ablepile was 
> first begun by Williaii-ttiS^GoKtoeTOf 
,v in 1078 No less an'^hbrity^hovt'-

* : oyer, than Shakespeare'jeolares it ;to 
§i: have beencommenced by the, Bsmgin 

,•(, Emperor. i 
f"* The Tower of London nftrirowly • es-

, v- caped destruction by •fire ih 167^.: Ow-
* ing to the exertions of the Fire Brigade, 
~Z f V the flames, whiah severely damaged 

% v* the officers'quarters, were subdued 

4^*" 

ing a blessing. - Tne persecuted- pre
lates . w«r« lodged in the; Earl of Lei
cester's .< Tower,. where : H?riot first 
Observed the. satellites of/Jupiter^-
N e w  Y o r k  W o r l d .  • • • * • •  

|PI 

z'M *&«• 

armIoiyT)r stiitefiousfe^thS^Sst'otsi.: 
Chap&l -was bnriv"' A~-

j_ nxound bjr a fire caused 

f!U'j before further: mischief -was -'.done. 
V The Tower had enjoyed a long; im

munity from dangerviOf -that; descrip
tion. On Octqbe^O^'i8ii^'&i'e,gii.at 

Aft 
w- iM* 

Chap6l '̂wasr^ti^a^^i^6! 
Jr» Sri caused ;bjr?the overf: 

h heating of the flue.^Ma stove in 
•wftS Rounaoi Bowyer. Tower immediately 
'rf»jS3; adjoining On this occasion 1&0,000 

stand of small arms: were clestjrojed 
sfi,® andlhe Great or White,Tower. aa well 
tfss* as the Jewel Toweri harrQwly,escaped. 

™ The Begalia.were saved mamfy by the 
agility, and iourage of a superintend
ent of the Metropolitan Police, Mr. 

!»; Plorse, who squeozinz himself thrOngh 
a small aperturer Hastily inade by 
crowbar in the iron: grating of the 

si*!', room in which the jewels' were kept, 
' handed out the^arlotis articles- of the 

Regalia, remaimeg at hispost. fit- the 
risk of hu life until they ere'all 

;.v;; Tescned. ' 4 
v 

The site of the struetute'i'Covers 
about twelve aores of ground and la 
surrounded, by a moat. whlch for the 

v past forty years has been iocicnpied as 
a garden. On the river side,'is an en-

" trance called- the ."Traitors' Uat»:" 
through which distinguished perSon-
ages were conve yed in boats after their 
tlial 
Mot Gate, misnamed, through which before 

, Went S«dqe^, RasseU, Raleigh, Oranmcr,llor 
i-sir Within the famous struoture aro nu-
; . merous buildings, fnoluding the Bar-

'f;-: racks, Armory, • Jewel-house, White 
; Tower, . St. Peter's Tower, Bloody 

:-.v Tower, where Richard' EH. - murdered 
•: his nephews; theBoWyerTower, where 

>: < the Duke of Clarence was drowned in a 
butt of Malmsey; the Brick' Tower, in 
which Lady Jane .Grey was confined; 
the Beauchamp Tawer, j,the prison of 

,Anne Bolevn, and numerous other 
>i buildings. In addition to the Tower's 

original use as a fortreiss,1 it • was -thb 
> : residence of the monarch^ of.^£iigliand' 

J- ;!., down to the time of £liz^beit&f \)attd a 
prison for state criminals^ and:n'iimeiv 
ous are the kings,' queensi :wairriors 

en who" > have not only been 
imprisoned but murdered within its 
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and statesmen 
imprii 
walls. The histories' of Lady.Jane 
Grey, : Catherine ; Howard? ' Annie 
Boleyn, SirWiUter Ralei^i« Lord .Wil
liam Russell,. the Protebtor Somerset, 
Sir Thomas More, William Wallaoe^ 
and King John of France live in the 
rememberance of eve<ry historical read
er. Queen Ehzabetii'sr^LrniO^y, -^fille^ 
with.arms and relief Ts lodii?d within 
the walls of the Wbite Tower,' whidh 
are fourteen feet thiek. ̂ . The.rooni'in 
which Sir Walter Raleigh' jy&Mmured 
is here shown; he was .oohfined three, 
different times in the Towuir. and here 
his son Carew was born. Lion Tower, 
on the right, was. for 600. ^rears the 
royalmenagerie; the'few'-animals re
maining were removed to the Zoologi
cal Gardens in the reign of William tv". 

: The jewel-house known as the Wake
field Tower, whioh has apparently es
caped injury, contains all the. qrpwn,-
jewels of England; thby-aro- bniilosed 
in an immense case. Prominent ainong 
them is the crown made for the coro; 
nation of • Queen .Victoria,; at ,an .ex-, 
pens? of about $600,0001: ' Among the 
profusion of diamonds ;iS- the large 
ruby worn by the Blapk Prince; t. 
crown made • for the' coronation of 
Charles II.; the oro^n of thek Prince t>( 
Wales and that of the la(e Prince Con-

- sort; crown made for the - coronation 
of the Queen of James' E', also her 

. ivory, soeptre. The coronation spopii, 
and bracelets, royal: sptirs, swordir of 
Meroy and Justice, are among the 
other jewels. - Here, too, is the silver-
gilt baptismal font, in which is deposi-

- ted the christening water for the roval 
children, and the celebrated Kob-i-

' noor diamond,' the present proi 
Queen - Viotoria, and the object of 
great intereBtat the great cxlubitipn 
in Hyde Park in 1861. It;iQrintflybe-' 
longed to Bunjeet Singh, ohief Ljtqpr^, 
anf was called' the "Motaiitaln <ifc 
Li^ht." • 
- The oldest portion of 
the isolated square, keep or'donjon iu 
the; centre; called-the Wttite-Tower, 
bnilt by William-the'Conqueror in 

: >107% the arohijteoj being Bishop Giun-i 
d(Mph.«frBoohe8ter» 'Tnlf,!!as stated^ 
' *a»,the .scene of the -explosion and 

wreok.'Thestruoturewas'refaced and 
the windowsmodernized by Wren, but 

: its interior remains pretty> inU'0h as 
oric^naliy constraoted. A winding 
stairway at the oorner,; at the foot o ! 
which the murdered1 princes "-were 

- found, leads to the Chapel of St. John: 
- long uBed, as well as other ohambers, 
as a place of deposit for rscordstHjufc 

Jnow removed. It ia one^o£ tn(ibcsU 
preserved - of, and oldest speoimens. ot 
ofearlyNornian stylelnBrltain.pliin! 
and massive piers 8Upportiae, ro(iftd> 
arches and a barrqj vault- .THe eaat' 
end is an apse, and round ib-and the 
aisles'- runs a triforium gallery^, in 
whiohthe royal family may have heani; 

*!s The Egyptian War. 

A good many people in tnis country 
don't know what the war in Egypt • Is 
about, and why an English armv- has 
been sent against Arab '•rebels." The 
Egyptian Arabs have probably,.of ten 
themselves asked the question: "What 
has England to do with us that she 
should deolare us rebels P" 
. Thestorv of the -war can bo told in 
few words. Some years ago.-. the 
Khedive, for the- purpose,. as he de
clared; of civilizing the.natives and 
establishing- a trade with Equatorial 
Afrloa, annexed that portion of Africa 
between Gondokora and the. Jake 
sources south of the Nile river, .and 
appointed Sir Samuel Baker Gover
nor. In the meantime : traders who 
.had gone to that region' in search of . 
iv;pry and other articles of comuierce' 
tpund slave dealing much more pro
fitable. They gave it'their sole atten-
tipjit and. in the course of a few years 
had become " so powerful' that i they 
wtooable wilBtneir' large.;-force of 
armed kidnapers'^d 'defy the govern
ment. Baker etidet(yored to deal with 
•thein, but could dO~ nothing, and in 
1678 Chinese Gordon was requested, by 
the Khedive to ; niidertake the work. 
Ts.this Gordon consented, and after a 
* v. years had so effectively cowed the 

.ve* trader that, had the Khedive 
been as eager to suppress the trade as 
be was to still: the iddignant voice of 
civilizatipn, the negroes would have 
been permitted to abide at .their homes 
' i peace. 

Gordon remained m Southern Egypt, 
with a''brief interval; until- 1881, a 
large part of the time: engaged in an 
effort to suppress a .rebellion against 
the Egyptian Government, >led, by 
Suleima^ Zebe^, son of the„ leading 

Soon after Goraoii's Mtu'r^i to Eng
land it was ahnpunoed "that an insur
rection had taken'place in the Soudan, 
and had assumed formidable propor
tions, ' At the head.of this insurrection 
^yas' one Mohammed- " Ahmed, also 
known-as El -Mahdi and the False 
Prophet. El .Mahdi was a "religious 
teacher of tlie. .province - of Dongola, 
who, by striking eccentricities of man-
uer in; life, impressed the natives as 
beirig more than ordinary being. As 
his importance and influence increased 
he : married into the surrounding 
tribes; and when , about 1880 he de
clared himself to be the. redeemer for 
whom Islam had long heen looking, 
and whose coming Mohammed had 
foretold, thousands belived him and 
flocked to his standard.' He claimed 
to have been commissioned of.Allah 
to reform Islam, to. establish univer
sal religion, and a.oommunity of goods 
These appeals stired the hearts of the 
fanatica natives and the Mahdi soon 
found himself at the head of an' army 
of thousands, :backed by whose power, 
and"'also that of. the slave dealers 

r, he 
orm-

ifig: o'ther acts Wiich strictly belong 
to organized government. 

Xt sooix'sbecame necessary for the 
Egyptiangovemmont to t^ke steps to 
sttppresB-the Mahdi rebellion, every, 
armed foroe sent against him was de
feated.' Finally, what was supposed 
to be an invincible army, under.com-
maiid.of Hioks Pasha, a .distinguished 

are'fille 

. yp 
orted on 1 

with 60,( 
9t joists. They 
" stand'of rifles, 

ifts. 

kept "in the most perfeot order,.and 
beautifully arranged. Great' events 
have -transpired here, Crookback 
Biohard burst in here before he bocame. 
king, and turning upon Lord Hutinga^ 
denounced him as traitor and gavo 

• - Mm-over to an-armed band to- Wii bf 
r: ' headed on Tower. Green. In ;th1 

' White»Tower was Imprisoned Maud;' 
the third daughter ot Earl Fltzwaltfr, 

f-M that baron who, to avens!e the king'6 
' treatment p{ hU ohild« conpollod-H© 

" ^ ,to den Maena Oharta at Rannymeado. 
. .Here, in a dungeon compared with 

•whioh the Blaok Hole at Calcutta 
-Wouldfce s p^tial-i^denoe.wMWi-
prisoned Guy, or Guido Fawkeaj and 
here was the prison borne of the seven 
bishops- at whose1 knees -v evett the 
'soldiers of thb guard fell; imploring 

• their benediction, while the shore was 
cMrtfltod with prostrate spectators «k> 

fef * 

Engliab Gennrkl. was HBiit fhto the re
bellion region in the spring and 9 
nie.r of;188S, but in the following — *- A 

region on in the spring and sum; 
le following No* 

Vediber that, too, was completely de-
ti'oyed at El Obeid. ' !»w,e 
• The disaster at El Obeid.put the en-

tOrp Sondan'at the mercy of* El Mahdi. 
In order to provide for the safety of 
the European inhabitants of the threat
ened city of Khartoum, which was the 
commercial city of the country, 
"Chinese" Gordon, by order of the 
English Government, started for that 
oity in, February of last year. He had 
scarcely reached the city when, it was 

.by the forces-of the False 
'inding that, esoape both, 
and the' inhabitants of the 

offy was impossible ho appealed to the 
English Government.' , With character-
ist^ procrastination" Gladstone de-
layed sending a force Until the people 
became so aroused that^turthcr dela;' 

" I0I 

n< 
Prophet 

would be dangerous, wh6n Lord Wo! 
seley was sent with a small army to 
rescue Gordon, the conquest of the 
M^hdi and his army being a secondary 
object.' How soon the purpose of the 
expedition will be accomplished it is 
impossible tp say, though under the 
most favorable conditions it muBt be 
several weeks.—Cincinnati TXmes-Star. 

m' 
Grant's Father-in-Law. 

Mr, F. T. Dent, the- father of' the 
wife of .Gen. Grant, died at ;the white 
house on the 15th of Deoember, 1873;. 
surrounded by his ohildrbn^: ^e.w&sa-
genial gentleman, 88,year8 6f^e, aitd 
the." -fteqiieiiters of the white-; iiousq 
after ho "became the gtieBt of^kis son' 
hi-laW Httd gener^ly fquhd Siai seated 
•ibtlie reception-room, ^the ^nter of. a. 
Measant group, of oo^eiSatibuallf ta 
•ilpaftracted to him'by his. good. natur< 
and-'large fund of mformaUoq. . H< 
iwas full of- anecdotes of.wegtdrn'' life,' 
'undvSeemeif always ready ,to. :instruct 
PC.amuse -his, auditors. v He' vras much 
beloved in- St. Louis, near ' whloh oity-
•Ss ^ts^dnntry pbioe. ' He lived in the 
old-fashioned style'"of keeping open 
house fdr friends and neighbors. H: neiehbors. His 
hospitality was noted; :; Ele was. .never 
engaged in politioal life except in his 
own neighborhood, whertfjfci* :^&;al 
ways called upon to preside)at|MU^M 
meeting. He, was alwaM^- BtanKt 
* r«nd boas^: \ Ijhat. . h< 

oted'- '•for eveiy^dejaopratib' 

majd^ity < except Bqshanan;; of. 
^rbom, v fo)r v«ome; .reason;. he - diii.not 
-^•^rovar-' He almost invariably oamo; 
to Washington to attend.'presideptiali 
inaugrii^tions. ^ An uncle pf Mr. Dent 
was a member of oongress.frpm Maiy4 

which the roval family, may have ^.e*^>c|-Mnd{ -ftnd'Rave.the casting vol^ when, 
mass. The banqueting hall and Cenn- ^lMtion of Jeffersqn wai carried 
oil chamber ad joining have flat timber 'into tiie bouse. Mr. DeritV remains 

o!ooo Were cairied't6Sfc.Louisfor interment, 
escorted by Gen. Grant and hisfamily. 
—Bent Ptrteti Boor. • 

" Victor Napoleon's Diplomacy^, 

Prtnc» -^iotor- Napoleon has.. nQl 
only -.'attra'i^ed-aU' the yoang gj^f 

fpire^thrbBg ^ia baohelor'Nl^oni; 
ev^ry Thursday.for'Ohat 'and a onfi 01 
tea—0>e only.-refr8B)iHient served.- Be 
is rather i ellent yojing man,'and 1« 

tinglntp ^aiojpe'for lull' Napoleon 
--: Of''course ii'e has nb conneotion 

witb ; the hPuae over the ^way-^-hl4 
papft^s; Butche is. a Wntrway off from 
(the throne;j about aat'dlSiant 'as - the 
Compte de Paris. The republio ls 
portly and : healthy, has.- no.si 
premature death, and the only 
it has to encounter 
\ofn.—Brookiyn SagU. mm 

How Peepl* Iiuitliiotlvaly jniMLiik tram 
Drtijrs Containing KXorplllft and"0plnm— 

" ASepart*i'»B«aaara]i«u j-' r V' -w . 
From the Washington Duly Pout : • 

For many years physicians have been 
much exercised over the use; of drugs 
and medioines containing opiates or poi
sons. Opium smoking by the Chinese 
and the introduction1 of thg-habit into 
Amonoa is an evil which has been sought 
to be remedied, and the police of Phila
delphia have recently made successful 
raids on opium "joints" and arrested the 
proprietors. A more insidious form of 
poison than this .however, and one whioh 
largely affects not only the health but i he 
lives ot cliildren;. is that which comes in 
the form of popular medicines;-, Nine 
out of ten of these, .it is known, contain 
naropticS or deadly inetallio oxides. The 
difficulty, however, lias been to find a 
substitute for, such things, which wonld 
be;: purely, vegetablej and at the same 
time effect a prompt cure. That such 
a discovery had- been made was an-
nounced recently, and' Dr.! Q._ Grothe, 
chemist to the Brooklyn Board of 
Health, and a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Kiel, Germany, publicly certi
fied that he had analyzed the. remedy 
and found it free from narcotics, opi
ates or injurious metallio.oxides, and a 
harmless and happy combination, which 
will prove highly effective. Hearing 
thatljr. Samuel K. Coxj a graduate of 
lale, and expert analytical chemist of 
this city had also ahulyzed the..;reme-
dy in question and given public testi
mony as to its purity and effipad^, a r0-
)orter of The Post was told iiy liim that 
10 had given such' a certificate, and 
that he believed the remedy marked a 
new stage in the treatment;of throat.and 
lung diseases. He khew;aIso that many 
jublic men'in Washington had given 
ihe remedy a trial, and felt confident if 
they were'called upon that they would 
cheerfully indorse it. One of them was 
Hon. J. p."S."Blaokbnrn, Senator-elect 
from Kentucky. Mr. Blackburn, on 
being approached, said he had used the 
remedy with marked effect and found 
great benefit; especially during his oc
cupancy-of the Speaker's oliair. . It had 
removed all irritation 'from , his! throaj; 
and relieved a cOngh which had trpublcd 
him much. * ' 

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, Baid 
that he firinly believed in the remedy, 
which he had personally tested. . Con-
reaaman J.H. Bagiey, Jr., of New 
ork; Wm. Mutohler, of Pennsylvania; 

J. H. Brewer, of New Jersey; Hart B. 
Holton, of Mainland, and J. P. Leedom, 
Esq.; of Ohio, Sergeant-at*Arms of the 
House of Representatives, wereemphat-
io in their endorsement of the remedy. 
Messrs. Ed. A. Clark, Architect ot 
Publio Buildings; E. A. Carman, 
Acting - Commissioner of the Ag
ricultural Department; Thomas S. 
Miller, chief olerk- in the Surgeon-
General's Department; H. E. ^eaver, 
ex-Congressman from Mississippi, anil 
now ohief of the' collecting, division in 
the General Postoffioe; J, H. Graveii-
stine, head of the labor division in the 
same department, 'and F: B, Conger/ 
City Postmaster, apcL.son of Senator 
Conger of Miohigan, all- pronounced it 
a.valuable discovery, and had found its 
effeats not only soothing, but-lasting; 
The remedy in question is' Red Star 
Cough Cure; "It is free from opiates or 
poisons and is purely vegetable. . 

- A physician who atands in close rela
tion to the Board of Health of the Dis
trict of Columbia said that there are 
two things which seriously affect the 
health of the people,—impure water and 
inipUre drugs, and therefore the bene
fits of a discovery like Red Star- Congh 
Cure cannot be over-estimated. Thou
sands of ohildrcn die annually from the 
use of cough and soothing syrups con
taining opiates or poisons, -and even 
adults, are exposed to the danger 
of., blood-poisoning" from suoh' a 
cause.' In view of. these facts mem-; 
berS'Of'Boards of /Health in various" 
cities; public men of Maryland, from 
the Governor down, and leading prac
ticing physicians throughout that State 
have over, their own-signatures testified 
that Red Star Cougli Ctute cannot fail 
to be a boon tothe'snffering and afflict
ed. The reporter's . investigations 
were thorough and unprejudiced, and 
the testimony obtained, judging from 
its character, connot be gainsayed. 

Koberly-Ooltmaa. 
OnToMilay was oooeuntautad a marriage, 

the details of wbich us interesting, on aeconnt 
otthennnnial. o$rcnmatances that cemented a 
,£ond Slroady. existing.'- Bereral yean ago, Ur-
John 11 Soberly, a mature bnsIaeBs man, and 
a~ Deram «of sedate and methodical life, was 
amitten-by the qulet charms and modest graces 
of Hiss- Mamie E. Oolemau, then a mere girl 
witli long curls of beautiful brown hair. The 
friendship formed ripened into the deepest de-
Tobon, and Hr. Hoberly soon occupied the 
position of the favored arntor of Miss ColemaiL 
Tune rolled on, -andHhe ardent- regard of tho 
yonngjieople might never have proved other 
than PUtonic, ..had not good fortnne visited 
them by.means of thoLouiBiana State Lottery. 
In a playful mood, they agreed to invest throo 
dollars in three-fiftha of a ticket.Mma Coleman 
paying one dollar, Witt) the expectation of receiv
ing one-third of the returns. Two weeks later 
Mr. Moborly, .in whoso name tho ticket was made 
was startled at his desk at the Mercer National 
Bank by the intelligence that his tioket had 
drawn «15,000. Hej 
Orleans, seenred the 
fifinyu of honor, sent K 
$5,000.' ' After two months longer of waiting: 
the devoted young people determined to invest 
in a lottery ticket again; this time in the. lot
tery of matrimony, in which we are fnlly per
suaded they will both draw prizes. > 

The marriage was CTlobrated Taeaday last at 
12:30, at the .residence of the bride's father, Mr. 

ThsMnate in neenttve Msaioa ratified th» 
treaty with thekhedive of Egypt and the ootl-
vention relating to the boundary lines between 
this country and Mexico. - The treaty with the 
khedive extends to the United States the com
mercial privileges which Great Britain enjoyB 
by virtue of the treaty between Egypt and 
CFreoce, made about a year ago. TKo treaty 
with Mexico recognizes the prmoiples of inter
national lav in the settlement of dispateswhieb 
may occur orer . the changing bed of the Bio 
Qrande river. : 

The World's Washington aoeoial: Secretary 
Bayai'd has offered the position of assistant 
seoretary of state to ex-Qov. Porter of Tenes-
eee, president of the Nashville and Chattanoo
ga railroad, and Hr. Porter has accepted the 
offer. 

& 32. Coleman;,where a most .snmptnons feast 
was served to the few friends invited to attond. 
Thei young conple left on the 1:25 train for 
m .  - ^ - i n ^ w h e r e  t h " ~  — ,  -  —  7 will make their future 
home. lktr. Moberly igll engage in the real es
tate and claim buainestfwitbhia brother, Judge 
Wnt Uoberlv. ' The e^tom is an able business 
man/whfle the bridefts an amiable and attrac-
tlye lady, and they cannot fail to find Buccess 
and tnany friends in their new home.—Har-
rodsburg, ^Ky., Deipo^m,^f eb. 27." " 

"Loois Beil, eayc a,telegram from Prince 
Albert,N. W. T., h&ibrown off the mask and 
now openly defies tha'tpxeen's authority. He 
says that he has the ' half-breeds and Indians 
entirely under, his cobtrpL He aays that the 
Northwest police fordfe ia a mere nothing, and 
that • their authorityivfshall not be respected. 
Depriving the white. Bettlers of their stand bf 
arms last year Has exasperated them, but they 
remain loyaL and, if Mven arms and ammmji. 
tion, thcy^Will defendthemselves against Bell 
and uphold the queen's authority. Amass 

" ,ia to be . hold and. several. huh-
n will enlistrlf the government will 
ythem' with ^arma and -ammunition. 

HUMILIATING 
ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING 
. AND. f- . 

BURNING 
TORTURES 

Aim BVSBT SPBOXSS OF ITCHOTO, Scaly, Pimply, In-
lerltod, Bcrofoloiu, and Contagtoos I)l«ea9e8 of the 
31ood, 8Mn. ond Scalp, with Low of Hair, from infancy 
to old AGE, are poe&Tdly cared BY the CBTXOBXA RKV-
-DIE8.' 

OOTZOVAA RESOLVXHT. the new blood pnrlfler1clean&-
_j the blood and perspiration ot impnrities and polaon* 
ona elements, and thus removes tho cause. 

CunctTBA, the greatSklnOare, Instantly allajB Itch-
1 ne and Inflammaodn, clears tho 8kta ana Scalp, heals 
Ulcers and Sores, and roster ss the Hair. 

OUTICUBA SOAP, an exquisite Skdn Beantifler and 
Toilet Boquirite,prepared from OuncTTHi,ls indispwx-
sable in 'ueatlng Skin Btseases, Baby Humors, 8Un 
Blftmiflh*", Chapped and OUy Skin. 

Bold evenrwhere. Price: OOTIOITBA. 60C.; BKI 
VZHT, $1; SOAP, 2Sc. Prepared by the FOTTEB D: 
AKD OBEXXCAZF CON BOSTON. MAH3. 
49* Send for "flow to Oars Skin Diseases." 

BtiHatBattlefordand Carleton, andean be is
sued to volunteereby ttte.mounted police, who 
have charge of theii$ should the emergency 
arise. Beilj the hero of the Red River rebel
lion ofl§7CL and an?«dle Bince in Montana. re-
tnrnedtotheNorthweat overa yearago, where 
he^has been agitating t^e half-breeds and In
dians to. create trouUs. 

Miss Btuaan Warner, a novelist,' died at Hew-
burgh,' N.' Y.' l^iss Warner was born in New 
York in 1817, being the/daaghter of ,-Henry W. 
Warner, lawyer and author. For many years 
sher .has lived on: Constitution island in the 
Hudson river, opposite West Point Her first 
essay- in.literature was a noveL 'The Wide, 
"Wide World,9 published in 1850 under the 
pseudonym of '̂ Elizabeth Wetherell," and 
which gained wide; popularity. It was suc
ceeded bv "Queechy, in 1852. whioh also had 

wide .oircolatiion and many other works. 
. , .  ^  

Dr. i>. 7. Peningtoo, D. D. 8., 586 West Fay. 
ette s^veet^ Baltimore. Maryland, states that ne 
has personally nsed tne Red Star Cough Cure 
and in his family, ud has found it a prompt 
and sure remedy for coughs and colas. N( 
bad 'rfcsiilts "of other cough remedies. Not-a 
trace of opium or morphia. 

ABlgwmoiu Actress. 
Baltimore Special: Miss Carrie Ward, an 

actress, . was committed to jail recently, 
oharged with bigamy. 'On the 22d of October, 
1882, M<RH Ward was married in Cleveland to 
Alfred B. Christie, also an aotor. Last October 
MiBt Christie, nee^Ward, came to this eity 
to fill' an engaeeonent. Soon after, 6he 
was marri9d to Loomis, a gentleman 
of moans.1; After the': marriage tho . bride re
tired,from professional life, living with her 
husbindin thistity.^% short thneago Loomis 
received a letter from a friend, who stated that 
Miss Ward has be|n married to Christie, who 
was still living. The accused says In her de
fense tint, after marrying Christie she found 
that he had a wife living, and that his cruel 
treatment and threats to kill her led her to 
leave him. .She further states that Loomis knew 
of this and persuaded her to marry him. The 
accuse^ is. twenty years old, has a perfect form 
and isexceedingly pretty, 

A Sad Oase of Poiaonintf 
&;jhat of any man or woman afflicted with dis
ease or derangement of : the liver, resulting in 
.poisonous accumulationsin the blood, scrofu
lous affections, sick-headaches, and diseases of 

c the kidneys, lungs or heart These troubles can 
j be cured omy by going to the primary cause and 
puttingthe liver in a healthful condition. Toac-

Significant Utterances of aXonflon 

newspaper. 

The Ijondon Eoho, an erening news
paper, burned. inoquae to American 
institutions, 'imd ntters sentiment's that 
wonld Bend one to jail in Pruasia and in 
Bossiartq the gallows'.-iVsays: •'Presi
dent -Cleveland'is a strong straight 
man. and as politically pure w Lincoln 
was. ' :Is it not magnifie'ent how the 
democratic principle works to new con? 
ditions. ;;. One warrior has not snoceed-
ea jftnoth^f by force of arms. The chief 
ora party ; has become-chief of statej 
but the'state is still his ohief.^ Preai-
d^frjgthnr ceases, to be the ruler of 
60,000i000 oif men aiid goes back to hi? 
owii toTgn-and his own offioet.to work 
as a lawyer'for his living; , When Na
poleon the Little h ad to ^uiish from 

France he had; £750,000 carefully pur
loined and invested;: Mr. Arthur car
ries 'fishing >i(h him into retirement 
but the respc0tv of the peopje 
and by If&rdeveland. wul' 

compllsh' this. result .speedily and effectually 
nothing-has proved itself so efficacious as Dr. 
Pierce's "Qolden Medical Discovery." which has 
jiever failed to do tho Work claimed for it, and 
neyer will. •'. 

The Cincinuati Price Current estimates that 
^^000,000 pounds of pork have been packed 

Avenue _ 

thoress and lecturer, died off UI&ISAL "• He was 
years old, and the exp^otant bride 

Xt is said Mjr. Burnham JuU left 
a legacy ot •100,000. f ' ' -

A Bold ComtMrfUti f . 
ABold Counterfeit or Imitatioh of Dr. CL' D. 

WABMBB*S WHTTB WINE or TAB; SZBVPOTND 
GBBUAK HOP BXTTEBS is being sold in the 
Northwest Bewat-e of the dangerous imita
tions. The worthless stuff Is sold to Druggists 

per dozen, or abont^O ct& per bottle, 
charge you 50 eta. T*he genuine 

IKB OP TAB SXBVP and OEBMAH^HOB 
BITTEBS bears the name of DB. C. D. WABNEB 
on label and wrapper and blown in bottle. 
Take no other. 

Twelve inches of snow foil in South Carolina, 
on the 18th. 

FZVBYEABS ago my life was a dread all the 
time from Heart Disease, since using DR. 

Tngliah 
xl I 
For 

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 
THAT WILL CUKE 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP! 

MOTHERS, 
Havs you delicate, weakly children, who are 
always taking oold and subject to Croup? Be-
member, there never was a case of Croup which 
did not originate in a cold I Lung Balsam is 
your remedy. 
BEAD THE FOLLOWING : 

WHOOPING COUGIJ CURED. 

O. A TTfnpra, of Benevolence, Ga.. writes, Dec. 
.. J, 1884: "My little boy, but little more than a 
year old, had a severe attack of WHOOPING 
COUGH, -which my family physician said could 
not be cured, as it was winter. Having heard of 
the merits of AT.T.EN'S LUNG BAXSAM, I immedi
ately proceeded to town and purchased a bottle. 
To my surprise, this one bottle cured him sonnd 
and well. Others, hearing of the result, tried it, 
with equally good results. Later, my. two little 
girls had Whooping Cough, and one bottle cured 
both of them; We think Whooping Cough'is 
not much to be dreadod, if Amora LUNG BAII-
8A3T can be bad and given." 
By its fiUthfhl ON CONSUMPTION HAS 

BEEN CUBED, when otber Reme
dies Mid Physicians have Sailed 

to effect a core. 
DON'T DESPAIR because all other remedies 

have failed; but try this remedy and-yon will 
not be.deceived. . 

It will cure when all others fa<l-
Directions accompany each bottle. . 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal. 
It Contains no Opium in 

Any Form. 

CALL FOR ALLEW LUNG BALSAM. 
It is Sold by MEDICINE DEALERS generally. 

GKAYES' HEART BEGULATOB the 
language would fail me hrielling the 
received.—Kate Musgrove, Golom%, 
sale by drnggiats at flOO per bottle. 

A distinct shook of earthquahe was felt in 
the vicinity of Contocook,y. H.: 

General Chace of Bhods Island, says: al
ways keep Hunt's Bcmedyin my nouse, it pre
vents headache and Kidney troubles. -

We depart from our usual practice and rec
ommend Hunt's Bemedy as a sure cure for all' 
kidney diseases.—liedic&l Gazettes 

P. J. Cleverius of Bichmond^; Ya., has 1>een 
arrestedfor'murdering Fanny, Lilian Hadison. 

It is^not understood why druggists keep. in 
stock so msny kinds of. medicines for coughs, ; 
colds' and consumption, when it is only heoes-
, to keep AUenveXung Balsam, thatold, re« 

liable remedy,twhlchis * pure vegetable^rep-
'aration, and perfectly harmless, as it contains 
no opium in any form. Sold every whom; 

The James bank block. Atlanta, Oft., was 
burned, at a loss of <60,000. 

49*pEBFSorxok;. Hie Scarlet; Cardinal Bed, 
Old Gold, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Diamond 
Dies give perfeot results. Any fashionable 
color, 10c., at druggists. Wells, Bichardson & 
Ca, Burlington, vt 

R. u. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard'B Climaz Plug 

gavy Clloplnflrs,and that Lorillard'B S 
•m best ana cheapest, qo&Uty considered 

Snofft, ar« 

What can be' inore disagreeable, more dis
gusting, than to sit in fc room with a person 
who is troubled with catarrh, and has to keep 
coughin'g an<Fclo&ring his or her throat of the 
mucUs whidf drops into-it? Such persons are 

k always to b^ pitied if th^- try to cure them-
seves ahd faiL But.-if they get Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh-Bemedy there xieed be no failure. 

In tfce Texaa senate recently a bill making 
h 'and telephc 
was defeated' 

**** Buptnreradically cured, also pile tu
mors "ft listnlas. Pamphlet of particulars . .. . . • ^ 

tel^raph and telephone companies common 

dispensary 

It is natures, 

tha people. ^id-bjr 
. aland. -roll' ' So-- tha 

jame. ,D»- the a^jiiioei^or Individa&t' 
ambitbtts'-.die, and desp<>M^3attruou-{ 

iavo-' no pWt Tha 
piily=^n^ifl6'a allowed to a man ia to 

Hbajfetate well,; and,' haViDg: done 
^ become a private citizen ap^ain. 

iBMjraa.; onesetitenoe ia Preaident" 
velaj»d;fl address ..that warmed my 
tt.r tci^bim. h It has. been commented 
CtwoVqr three* newspapers :'in Eng-
j'lbutwUIJj^at'Tepetition.tHe saidr 

»limited 
toeto^n(a^gel)nbbp affairs are;eitill<>f 
th^ ' people, and may do mnoh by their-
eiainple to enoonrage that plain vajr ot 
living -whioh, ; among^iheit fellow citi--
zeais, adds integrity and promotes thriiti 
and prosperity.1 * 

"Hear thia,yekinga with your taw-
3ry crowns; Je dukea ?and'earla with, 

ttfe tho fool! fcfit not time, 
obpaSS^piglish demoorwy!' {or ug to; 
apen otK^eyeg ahd ^ake xioQnsd ol oxir 
vriMjf'chOdreu^i The mone^-. -wasted 
DVet tbe and pageants^ of courts 
is" Spent in^iatering^thejfl^tenaion 
qf"'"Woiofll' ft-nol be 
battel"-^speiit;*; in feeding the poor and 
teaching tbe ignorant?" 

The trunk ntmnd have fixed t^e'fara from 

two letter -stunpa. eWorld's 
'Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

.Two m^at'jWinnipegi ^named Sullivan and 
Bfethonf who informed on liquor sellers, were 
set upon by-friends of the latter. Bathon eo-
capea, but SulITvkn WM badly hurt 

feadies in America 
long before they reach middle age frequently 
find themselves goffering from some of the. 
complaints and weaknesses peculiar to their 
sex. For all such Kidney-Wort is a neat 
boon. It induces a healthy action of the Kid
neys, liver and. Bowels, cleanses the system, 
and strengthens and gives new life to all the 
importanrorgaha, of 
—-.t assifttfnt ia -jsl 

" Soldhy iSlroggi 
.* • i- •* . ""i.. •' 
V J/J.'sJHasflier-ofWeet "Virginia has been ap
pointed chief clerk of the interior department . 

V'"" Dmiryinaii PreCnr Xt. . -- '̂ 
. HBS8S& WKLL8, BZOSUSDSON k Ca: -

• Baoet^e introduction of your Improved But 
ter Color among my-cu8tomers,; it has given 
universal satisfactioi&Tho leading daiiymenof 
this section who havoiUsed it give it the prefer-
ence over all other ctttkn, of whatever name or 
nature. 

They, are eep ecialiy pleased with the fact that 
it does not become rcgoid, like other oil oolors 
and their product liK&kgs highest prioes in 
market 

o; Jjody. 

; -
& NAT, Druggist 

UopgMfliii, YT., 18B2L 

ihmftom _ 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 

Price WoenUabottJe. fioWby 

MtuUkc*** deteip to 
moumusA.— 

S. t MtOHMBM 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

26 YEARS IM USE. 
DM Oreataet of the Age! 

8YMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
IiflM of appetite, Bawcli eoatlve, Pain In 
the head, with a dall sensation in the 
back part, Pain uuder the shonider* 
blade» Fallness after eatine, with a dis
inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with 
a feeling of having nezlected some duty* 
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at tho 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache 
over the right eye. Restlessness, with 
fitfal dreams, Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S P1IX8 are especially adapted 

to such cases, one dose cffects such a 
change of feeling ss to ostonislithe sufferer. 

They Increase the Appetite,and CSOM the 
body to Take on Fleslwthn* the 
nonrisneA* and by their Tonio 
the UigeiUve OrcaniiltectilAi 
pr^uc^j^^rfee3Bo^— 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GRAY HAIB or Wmsjasnt ohangea to A 

GLOSST BLAOK by a single application ot 
thi« DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt of 91* 
Office, 44 Murray St., New York. 

The fittest; rabjecta 
for fever' tind agoe, 
and remittents, are 
the debilitated, bllioaa 
andnerroaa. Toendk 
person*. Hortetter's 
Btomach Bitters af-
fords adequate protec
tion by increasing 
vital Ft arnica and the 
resistant power of the 
constitution, and by 
checking frrcgolar-
ities of the liver, stom
ach and bowels. More
over. it eradicates ma
larial complaints of an 
obstinate typa, and 
stands alone unequal
led among oar na
tional remedies. 

e by aH Drug-

raEyT"1 ~ 

pu»r^ec(jr contains no injorioua drugs. 

Ely's Cream Balm Q ATARRf" 
when am>lied Into the nos* r* • when applied into the no& 
tzfls, •inll te absorbed, ef
fectually cleansing the head 
of catarrhal viroa, canMnu 
healthy eecretlons. It aUav> 
inflammation, protects tne 
membrane from fresh OOMK, 
completely heals the str  ̂
and restores the senses of 
taste»smell andheaiiog.lt is 

Hot a Liqnid orBnnft 

[cations relieve, 
treatment will 

care. Agreeable to nse. 
Prloe 80 cents by mail or at 
druggists. Send for circular. 

g&s&g**" HAY-FEVER 

:e Book Premhtm List. Prloe List sent 
U. S. OAKD CO^ Centerbrook, Oonn. 

niUHCD A SUCCESSFUL TBKATMKNT. 
bfllllf C n  N o k n i f e i  N o P l a s t w l  N o  p a i n  1 W .  
UnllViillc, Payne. M. Dn Uar&halltawn, Iowa. 

V, LYDIA B. PINKHAM'8 . . 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
•'« *28 Aposmvx CUBE FOR 
All thoM palnfal Ceaplalsts 
• aad Weahaesses so eoouaem ' 
• ,*»*»tooar best* •••» 
» • FEKJUiE POPULATION. • 
Mm 91 te B«dl, »M fr laants fcm. 

_ .. • ami is 
adapted to the change of lift. *• «* « * • 

nu 8*EBTTY53UDBTTAUYAOIMWET ZBPSELEAT* . 

George W. Borabta, th»-mtnibta -ttftb 
reooe nlllloo&lre, who WM to bare been <nw-

Did'yoJPSup-

pose Mnstang T .inimwit only good 
for horses? It u for Inflamma
tion of all fledi. 

w I 
SIFE 

The senate confirmed Joseph & Killer as 
commissioner of internal reyenne: 

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are excellent for 
the Belief of Hoarseness or 8ore Throat They 
are exceedingly effective."—Christian World, 
London, Eng. < v. 

Plain as the Voaa on Your Face. . 
What is the difleu-sce idtrrcsa persons 

nose and Carboline the Great Peetroleum Hair 
Benewer. Ans:—one is the center of the head 
and the other is a head-scenter. 

Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters invigorate theliv-
All genuine bear the signature of J. P. 

Allen, Druggist, St Paul, Minn. 

FOB DYSPEPSIA, Indigestion, Depression of Splr 
itsand General Debility, in their various forms, 
also as a preventive against 3'ever and Ague,and 
other Intermittent Peyers, TLK -KEBBO-PHOSPBO-
BATEO LGR-ITTB OP CAUSAYA" made by Caswell, 
Hazard & Co., Kew York, and sold by all Drug-

is the best tonic, and for patients recover, 
from Fever or other sickness, it has uoequal. 

A great eruption has caused the overthrow 
e political tx 

cure all kinds of erui 
of the political bosses: Cole's Carbolisalve will 

•notions, itching and irritat-
skin and scalp. Prioes 25 

At druggists. 
ing diseases of the e 
and 50 cents. 

BUY 6ALZER'S (La Crosse, Wis.) SEEPS. 

EGGS TO HATCH. Pnre bred poultry; all varieties; 
write; prices free. V. D. 6TOKEnoAn,Lewistown,Pa. 

$1,000 AT MARRIAGE 
Circulars free. Address Northwestern En

dowment Society, Box 492, Minneapolis Minn. 

N •ATIONAL HOTEL, day house tor 
a ' 

J.B.A 
Wash. Ar., S.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

New house, nnw fnnitoim. Only |2 a day 
bouse in Northwest with Elevator. J.B.Ames 
Prep. 

40 
Hlddea Name, Embeesed sod Vew Chroas 

quotations* 12 pace Slnstrated Premlm 
Price List and Agent's Canvassing Out! 
for 15 eta. SNOW & CO., Yalesville, C 

RockfordWatches 
ArtunequtOtod inEXJLCTLXCfaMBTXCm* 

Uted .by the Gbkl 
C.lkiJoitftSQrTer! 
L-the^inlral . 

jiuiadiiurio the 
..SeKSvallnMerv* 
atorr, fsr Astxtn •. 
nomical work; 

lnoer:%CoijJ|®g 
JKM :\aAd;K«l^^g 

•way men. 

e and dnraMlitr far* : 

There is no inflrmfty so oppressive and bn*« 
densometo the human mind as thattfred feeV 
iny of whioh so many complain on^tiie ap< 
proach of serious disorders. The depression 
and despondency of splrit attenditiglhis state 
are Immeasurable. - Ihkt bonstan^ drain that 
is takif^r tom -yopr syatem all its former 
elasticity, driving ths bloom from your 
chceks; that continued strain upon your vital 
foroes» rendering you irritable and fretful* 
£OS'T FORGBT. an of theseallmeats can ba 
easily removod and permanently cured, by 
the nse of -

HOPS I MALT BITTEBS 
feecomjsended by physicians, ministers and 
nurses. 

I |ffescribe Hopi and 9IA1T Bit* 
ters regularly In mf practice.—BOBEKT 
TUENEE, JL D., FlatBock, Kl<&. 

If yoa cannot get llops and JIALT 
Sitter* of your dru^st we wHl ..said IV 
expre-«pald, on receipt of regular price, tl 
per bottle. We prefer that you buy it firom •• 
yonr dhi^gist: but if be has: not got it, do 
not .be persuaded-to try something else, but 
order at once from us as dlrected. Do not 
get Hops and 2MALT Bittow con
founded with other Inferior preparatibns of 
similar name. Trtte nothing but Hops 
and HALT Bitters* -

Hit -

HOI S & HALT BITTEBS OQ„ Betat}lt.,Uial M 

WhoImIe„ 

f Agents.! 

KOTES BBOS. * CUTLER, 
6t.£aoL 

KBRCT.T. At BVAN, 
St*Patd. 

LYMAN itr nar. DRUG CO., 

nsa thoasaadseressesot tut »oi 
stsadlnehsvobeenetired. Indeed, 
l a i t sameacr . t l t a t l  WL.I MBOTW 

wont klutlaudef |i. 
- ~ *. »oa:ronels etyr«it£ 

, r . 0 BOTTLES PKEB. 
to*etberwita aTALUABT.STSBATISEen tblfdiMSM 

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Soto Br ALL DEALERSTHROUOHOUTTHE W0 RLD 
-GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITLON-1878. 

GRAPES^^ 

25,000 
Bushels of the famons 

Saskafchewan Fife Wheat 
For Sale for Season of 1885.. 

The most remarkable Wheat ever 
brought to the. Northwest. Has yielded 
the past season right along from 50 to 
100 per cent, more than the Common 
Fife, sown beside it. Onr Illustrated 
16-page Catalogue, containing its histo
ry, together "with numerous testimonials 
from these who have ' " 
on application. I ddress w/Jn 
NETHY & CO.; Originators and Pnq»rP i 
etors, 42 Third street South, tJnion | 
Building, MinnpftpnHn 

STROWBRIDGE 
BROAD\TCAST 

DflCTflll Minneapolis, comer of Wash 
DUOIUtl Ington and 2nd Av. S. la now 
filled with the finest ot Spring Goods hxclud-
ing all of the very latest Novelties in Men's, 

'outh'sand Chfidren^s raits and ovcrcoats,Flne Fnrnish* 
~ "ocksofSofLStUEft 

BIG 
Youths 
ing Goods and all of the latest blodts of S Sand Silk 
hata. Goods sent 0.0.1). to all parts of the oountry 
subject to examination and if not satisfactory, returned 
at our expense. Mail orders solicited. 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
•entbj maltor cxpreuL DUeuei frea IadisoreUos, Sxeeu or 
Ezpoaare. KerroniiteM, DebUItj, Uelsneholj, Z«on of Spirits, 
rtsdcrlag tt&rriage Improper, evrcd. S&fltly, priT*tcly, •peedllj. 
No cbuceofbaciiieu. PsmplUetaod sysspumltniifroe.sfti«ad> 
T talk eecu nothlnc. 1118 CSLEBR1TKD WORE, 260 ptm. 
ilefSBt eleth aad (UtUndisg. Sealed, for GO eeots la i 

by maD, sealed, fcuie caw, aad get time anil cot of car*. 

S.S.S 
From experience I think Swift's Specific isa very vs]-

nable remedy for cutaneous diseases, and at the same 
time an invigorating tonic. 

JAKES JACKSOH, Chief Justice of Ga. 
Atlanta, Sept̂  1884. 

ic has cured me sound and wel 
n contacted from a nurse. 
L T. W. LSE, Greenville, 

INOOUIiATBD POISON.—After trying all the other 
remedies. Swiff* Specific has cured me sound and well 
of a terrible blood poison 

• Mbb. 

POISON OAK.—A lady here has been entirely cured 
of poison oak poison by the use of two bottles of 8. 8. S. 

B. S. SBiBFoaD, TiptonviUe, Tenn. 

T7LCEES 25 YBARS.—A member of my church >*«• 
been cured of an ulcerated leg of 2S years standing with 
two bottles of Swift's Specific. 

P. H. CnuatFUs, Paster Ueth. Ctu, Ga. 

SwiffB 8pedfic is entirely 
Blood and Skin Disease maflet 

_ _ Treatise on 
mailed free. 

159w! Vnm3- «»-<«• 

SOWER 
BEST! CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 
Sows all grains, grass seeds, plaster, salt, a 

~ •fertilizers — everything 
broadcasting—any quantity per acre, better and 
farter than any other SAYEtf SEED 
by sowing perfectly even. Sot aftettd br wind, as 
seed is not.thrown upwards. Sows half or ifell 
wnt. on or both of wan. Beadilv 
atta^ed to any wagon or cart without injury, aad -
used wherever they can bo driven. Laitialife- • 
time. Sows 88 acres wheat per day. Crepene* 
fourth larger than when drilled. Only perfect 
Broadcaster made; most accurate agricultural 
implement in the world. Endorsed and recom
mended by Agricultural colleges and best farmers 
in XT. 8. Fully warranted—perfectly Do 
net be pat eflf with any other* 

full information and hundntfa of 

C.W. DORR, Mana, 
RACINE SEEDER C 

888 FOISTH ST.. D' 
r 

^ , The sweet fum taken f 
South eru twainps corUain* a uimulaun* expectorant pnachtle 
which loosens toe-phlegm, and cuts the'*'— — 
lie^iag Ck early morning 
Coogbs. Oiocp, and Wh<—' 
the raucUagiaoui'— 

the ialse « 
CensuiapuoB. curing 

. This, combined with 
producing principle fa the 
- in Taj 
—d Saileia. the finest 

line coojjfe^tn 
_ >ua heaiiac aad flesh producing princij 

Molidn Plant of the akTfieM. presets in 
kee Ketaedy of 8weet Oam aad Mailela, t 
known remedy lor Coulia, Crsaa, Wkee^ing 
CoUftBaaOosnapuen. For lu)l lafonBUi*& send set. 
stamp foe "Taylor** Kiddle Book M for the well Can bong 

WWTlEiti™*, Atteatak «ta. 

*ISR mtJP THS BEST WATSSPfiOQF COAT 1CA2S. 
. WTO keep yoe dry toeeyetonn. »ynnit«r.aT.tfnf^fc, 
ingeoet. SoMerwywhera. II!ert«atedCsta1nfi>el\wa, — ' 

BUY NORTHERN CROWN 8EED3. 
No seeds produce finer Flowers, better Vegetables.larsec Cr*n». thaa onr 

THE FAEfM I ffrl. 
WHITE OATS, POTATpC^Bii^LEVljIfc.^liCDC^^M 

; miles north ot here! Everything tor farm. 'tnaeonafoCllliBoie.iftwaanA 
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^ A Clear Skin 

is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it, Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. 
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